
Capalaba Bulldogs Football Club 
 

JUNIOR MANAGERS CHECKLIST 

Thank you for volunteering to be a Manager at Capalaba Bulldogs.  

If you haven’t already, can you please register as a volunteer at www.myfootballclub.com.au and upload a passport 
style photo (you will need an FFA number). You will also need to create an account at sportsTG passport for doing 
team sheets and score entry. 

As a Manager, you will need to do the following: 

• Communicate with coach and parents. E.g. Notifying team of Game Information. Time, Venue, Fees etc. 
(This information can be found at www.sportstg.com.au) 
“Teamer” App is a great way to do this. It caters for both email and text message, and allows 2-way 
communication. 

• Liaise between Parents and coach to advise if/when players are not coming to training/Games. 
• Keep record/Mark roll at training. 
• Collecting GAME FEES and Banking at Clubhouse. (All money is to be banked in the Mailbox using copy of 

match sheet in snap lock bag. To be provided by club) 
• Completing Team sheets 

1. You will need 2 copies of your team sheet each week (From SportsTG Passport) 
2. You need to list your starters and subs with Jersey numbers. Players are to wear Same Jersey Number for 

the year. (It is club policy that ALL players get equal game time through the course of the season) 
3. Each week you collect game fees. $10 each. This is banked as per above. 
4. Both team sheets need to be handed to Refs with Ref fees at the Ref room 15 mins before the game start 

time. (Failure to do this can result in delayed start or forfeit) 
5. After the game, you need to return to the Refs room to check that your team sheets are correct. Check 

that the correct players are marked as scoring goals, any yellow and red cards. If correct, you then sign 
both sheets. Keep one and give the other to the opposition. (You must leave with 1 sheet from each 
team) 

6. After each game, you need to enter the scores into SportsTG recording goal scored against the player. 
Scores must be entered by 9am Monday. Home team is supposed to enter both scores. But I would like 
you to check your own games as not all teams allocate goals. Check every week that this is done and is 
correct.  It is important that SportsTG reflects any handwritten changes, so if changes are made on the 
day, you need to change Website before entering scores. 

7. All team sheets are to be scanned (preferably using camscanner app) and a PDF emailed to 
matchsheets@footballbrisbane.com.au with a copy to womens@capalababulldogs.com within 6 hours of 
game completion.  

8. Games sheets are then to be banked with fees. If anyone doesn’t pay, please write their name on the 
back on the team game sheet. Please encourage “Do not pay – Do not play” Please keep a record of 
how many referees are supplied for your games and record this on your matchsheet. 

• Washing of jerseys is Managers responsibility. (if you do a roster, get them back at training) 
• Make sure that all players are in correct playing kit and travelling wear.  
• HOME team is responsible for Supplying “Clash Kits” these are available from the club. Please organise to get 

these at training as I am not always at the club on game days. Clash Kits are supplied as a swap out kit, 
please surrender game kit at change over. 

Hope this helps. Have a great season  

Cheers Shaun McAney ⚽ 
Capalaba Bulldogs Women’s Coordinator  

P: 0403 377 206 E: womens@capalababulldogs.com 
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